
 

 

MINUTES 

REGULAR MEETING OF THE KENDRICK CITY COUNCIL 

DECEMBER 15, 2014 

 

 

At 6:02 PM Mayor Mark Lapinskas opened the regular meeting and led in the Pledge of 

Allegiance.  Present were council members Jeremy Alexander, Adriaan Geurtsen, and Sarah 

Miles, maintenance supervisor Steve Howerton, and city clerk Barb Wilson.  Matt Kathanimane 

was absent.  Guests present were Jim McNall from ICRMP and Dick Groseclose, council 

member from the City of Juliaetta. 

 

The minutes from the November 17, regular meeting and the December 8, special meeting were 

reviewed.  Jeremy made a motion and Adriaan seconded to approve both sets of minutes.  All 

were in favor. 

 

The disbursements were reviewed.  Sarah made a motion and Jeremy seconded to approve the 

disbursements.  All were in favor.  

 

CORRESPONDENCE/ANNOUNCEMENTS:  None 

 

MAINTENANCE DEPARTMENT:  

 

Steve met with Ken Helm with Idaho Transportation Department (ITD) to see if he thought we 

would qualify for s transportation grant.  There are many things that would need to be done 

before we would be able to score high enough to receive the grant.  We need to update the 

Comprehensive Transportation Plan that was jointly done with the City of Juliaetta in 2007.  We 

would need to form a committee with a couple council members, a couple citizens and the City 

of Juliaetta.  We would also need to hire an engineer to develop a plan that outlines the cost of 

the street repairs needed.  ITD can help us with a daily traffic count.  Ken recommended waiting 

to apply at another time so we have time to accomplish things that would give us a higher score. 

 

Steve said the manhole cover that was welded is rattling again.  He has three new manhole 

covers on order.  Steve would need to have a construction company saw out the existing covers 

to replace them.  Steve got some of the manhole covers to quiet down with some fine rock.  The 

state does not do any maintenance on manhole covers. 

 

TREASURERS REPORT: 

 

Barb gave a report that included the cash flow report.  As of November 30, we have $350,604.67 

in all combined accounts.  The large revenue checks that were received were $12,318 from the 

Community Block Grant, $924.46 from Property Taxes, $236.25 from the State Agricultural 

Replacement, $750 in RV Park Rent, and $2817.33 from Sales Tax Inventory Phase Out.  

Presnell Gage will be coming to our January meeting to give the audit.  Barb asked to take 

vacation December 22- 24.  The council approved her request. 

 

URBAN FORESTRY – Matt Kathanimane – No Report 

 

PLANNING & ZONING - Sarah Miles – Cynthia and Sarah are working on making the changes 

the City of Kendrick wants to make to the P&Z Ordinance.  They will meet again in January or 

February. 



 

 

PARK & REC - Adriaan Geurtsen – No Report 

 

FIRE DEPARTMENT – No Report 

 

SWAC – Mark Lapinskas – No Report 

 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS:    

 

The council liked the Ordinance regarding chickens that our attorney wrote.  They agreed with 

his suggested $25 permit fee. 

 

Sarah made a motion under suspension of rules with Jeremy seconding to accept the chicken 

ordinance.  A roll call vote was taken.  Adriaan – yes, Sarah – yes, Jeremy - yes  Motion passed. 

 

A discussion took place regarding the funding for the Kendrick Pool.  Jeremy said that if we 

pursue trying to raise the JK Recreation District levy to support the pool, we would need to go up 

1/10th of 1%.  This means that taxes would go up $100 per $100,000 of assessed value.  Barb 

will look into getting a mailing list for the JK Recreation District so the city can send out a 

survey about the pool.  The council members will each come up with ideas about what should be 

included in the letter.  We need community support if we are going to be able to continue to 

operate the pool. 

 

NEW BUSINESS:    

 

Barb let the council know that she mailed the Annual Road and Street Financial Report.  It will 

be published in the Lewiston Tribune Sunday, January 4. 

 

Barb asked the council to review the letter she is planning to send out with the December utility 

bills regarding Access Idaho and dog licensing.   

 

Due to holidays, the January and February council meeting needed to be moved.  The new dates 

are the 4th Mondays of the month, January 26 and February 23 at 6:00 PM. 

 

Jim McNall from ICMP (Idaho Counties Risk Management Program) came to make a 

presentation to the council about their responsibilities and open meeting laws.  He had two 

comments about the council meeting.  He noticed that the chicken ordinance talked about the 

Zoning ordinance.  We might need to change this wording or it would require the P&Z 

Commission get involved.  He also pointed out that when we make the changes to the Traffic 

Plan, it will require that we go through Planning & Zoning and that we hold two public hearings.  

Jim gave an hour presentation to the council 

 

At 7:45 Jeremy made a motion with Adriaan seconding it to adjourn the meeting.  All were in 

favor.   

      ___________________________________ 

      Mark Lapinskas, Mayor 

ATTEST: 

 

 

_________________________________________ 

Barb Wilson, Clerk/Treasurer 


